
H..,iiess Meet, 
 Sewing Session 
.fo.r Club Group
Z'.jMembers of To LoHa Club 
TVore delightfully entertained 
Friday evening at the home of 
.Mrs. Merle Osborne, 1082 262nd 
str.oBt, Lomita.

Polloyvnig the business ses- 
slojtl, conducted by Mrs. Mar- 
gitret Pullman, bunco furnished 
entertainment for the group 
with Mines. Marie Anderson, of 
Lqnitta; Mrs. Marie Crecelius. 
a olub guest and the president,, 
Mrs. Pullman, as prize winners.

^Irs. Edith Marriott opened 
hot1 .home on 2floth .street for 
Tuesday's all-day meeting of the 
sewing club.

NAVY'S riwINKS
The U. S. Navy and the Ma 

rino Corps now have 5.7113 planes 
In,! an active status with an ad 
ditional 8.24fi in stoiage or oth 
erwise in reseive.

TOHBANCE HEnAl.PI /"^ I "T" I") 'I \/f_____i Couple lo Recite Vows 
To-Night In WilmingtonMarriage Licenses

Henry, 31, Easrah Petroleum Co.,
Basra!), Iraq, to Sara V., 24, 
1124 W. Carson at.

PORTKR JR.-VAUCIHAN. na-
1 11.. 2(1, 1418 Hick.

Ann Ma 20, 484 N. lio

GOSH-WHITACRK, Donald K.,
19, 2.'l.r>27 Cypress st., Lomila,
lo Barbara J., 18, 2247 233rd st.

C.OnDAUD-FIESKL, Lloyd D.
21, 740 W Ocean si., Toi ranee,

Hetty, 21. 73b W. Ocean st.
* * -K

VKTKRANS IlllOI' SCHOOL
"Veterans are dropping out of 

Los Angeles colleges and univcr-
'S at an alarming rale' cas 

ualties of the high cost of liv-
" slated Arthur 11. Tryon.
ctor of the Los Angeles Vet-
is Service Center.

in the First Christian Church, Wilmington. at eight o'clock this 
evening for the wedding rites which will unite Miss Barbara 
Whltticre, daughter of Mm. Floella Whilacre, 2247 W. 233rd street 
and Mr. Donald K. doss, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Goss, 25527 
Cypress street.  ¥                   --

Pioccdlng the bride down the 
aisle will bi' the. lillle flower 
girl Linda (iilhe.t,  , pale yel 
low and carry,nr a HO.MT bas 
ket of petals.

The bride-lobe, given in mar- 
by her brother, Marian

Whltaere Jr., will a gown

"I Love You Truly" and "Al-
Ihc lections choi 

Mrs. Carrol 
II be accompli- 
in by Mrs. Ha-

halo of orange blossoms. Sh<
Hcttonborg lac 

n heirloom fron

by the s 
Stoker, w 
nied a I II 
i old Stout.

Rev. Charles II. Swift will 
read the marriage lines.

The church has been trails- 
i formed into a veritable spring 
!ga rden with white gladioli, 
stock, larkspur used for large 
bouquets on the chancel for the 
ceremony. Tall white tapers 

light the church and

Muriel Clement 
Is Honoreo Al 
Bridal Shower

Complimenting Miss Muriel
Cle of Sanford

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Scene Of Brilliant Rites

lirilliant setting of gad,ol.,
Whiting, a group of herlllllcs and soft candle-light, wedding

Kti.sler Hiid callt 
exchanged at t'oui

friends at National Supply Com o'clock Sunday afternoon at Trinity Lutheran Church, Long J3caoh
pany entertained Tuesday 
nlng with a beautifully
pointed personal shower In the
home of Mrs. Ollva Lee, 19231 '
A ..!,...,* .. .,..,.«,,*, ' avenue,

by Miss Until Mayor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, I. (.!. Mayer, 24(10 
'"' W. 258th street, and Thomas A. MeWaid, soil' of Mr. and Mrs. H

ramcrcy*
Arlington avenue.

: ubes
suspended from the chandelier, 
melting to form a miniature 
cascade over a centerpiece of 
pansics.

Shower games entertained the 
group following the presentation 
of Miss Clement's many lovely
gifts

freshmt'iits 
:l by Mrs. Lee and he

•, SEE THE UNUSUAL POT BELLY
STOVE

HANDMADE COPPER and BRASS
ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS

CERAMICS BAR-B-CUES 
f.l.YIM Lit.l IKT4 KAI'T

1747 W. Pacific Coast Highway 
(Open Sundays) L O M I T A (Open Sundays)

or.sage.
Attending her SIMM , . 
on of honor will ho 
an.I, Cilhorl in orchid, 
e will e-irry sweet pens, ear- 
lion:; anil gardenias. 
Two bridesmaids in \.

garlands of flow 
' A reception will follow at 

(lie church, with the hall dee- 
1 lormed In silver bells and white 

treamcrs and flowers.
In the reception line will hi-1 

the bride's mother, attired

The 25 guests were from Tor 
rance, Redondo, Hawthorne, Her 
niosa Beach, Oardcna and Lomi

four-tiered cak, 
ng of sweet peas and

Walcl, 2010 
Torcance.

Rev. Orval Awerkamp read 
the double ring service which 
was attend,'d by VK< giio-its.

The bride was c.ieortcd dov.'n 
the carpeted aisle to the altar 
on the aim of her father. She 
wa.s attired in n beautiful white 
satin gown with light basque, 
deep off-t.he-slioulder net yoke 
and Chantilly bertha. The very 
full skirt cut entrain was at 
tached to the pointed line of 
the basque in front and round 
ed to a king hip line with tiny 
buttons the full length of the 

(\ full underskirt also 
1 with Chantilly lace was 

hcd to a hoop.
Her tiara of seed pearls was 

caught up the bridal illusion veil 
In finger length and she car 
ried a bouquet of white glad 
ioli, stephaiiotis and detachable 
white orchid

Attending

Science Board

Schuck Is New 
Scout Official

lln 'd of I.)
ill Uoston has

corsage, 
the bride were

shades of pink and blue will ~K 'my with orchid hat and acces- naVi'dn's wlir'bc"cut"by" thc"brlde ' sistG''' Mrs. Paul Bcrglund, as 
be among the bride's attend- J series. The bridegroom's moth- , Tnc bride and bridegroom matron of honor; and Misses

m. a ,^

!lhe election of Miss L. Ivittiy 
|Gwulter, C.S.B., of New York, 
'us a director of The Mother 
''lunch in 1,11 (I,,, vacancy 
i",i|::er| by ll.e lecent passing of 
Mrs. NclviJi 10. ililchic.

Miss ('.waiter is a native of 
New York, where her mother. 
Mrs. Lucy L. Clwalter. C.S.li.. 
practiced and taught Christian 
Science. As a child she attended 
Christian Science Sunday school, 
and Joined The Mother Church 
in 1904.

f/0u kudia tuiteki tatof
to hear the mellow, li, le .car purr of 
that heavenly, nuuk-far-Memtry uuloi. V 
hud lo hear it to Micve that Ms H-cylindf 
V-typc motor wun uul iu u uar fur licyoml 
Mercury's price class.

ants. Miss Jerry Miller and Miss i,,,,. also receiving: will wear a' ,   to »o north for their wed- Betty Larson, .loan MeWaid 
Kuth Whitacre. mere of the ,iark blue silk print with white d| , tr| %nd thoil. rctm,n ' Dottle Schweii/.i. bridesmaids, 
bride, will carry swcel peas and accessories. Their corsages will wil f rcsi'do ln Lo'mlta . j Blue taffeta was chosen by the 
gardenias. be of rosebuds. j Poth al .r graduates of Nar-1 matmn ol h ""'"' ""' '" T Kown 

Slcubecg has been Miss Macilyn Hufford will bonne High School. The bride nnct sh" earned yellow rosebuds
and gladioli and n tiara of rose 
buds In her hair.

The bridesmaids wore gowns 
fashioned alike in blue taffeta 
and lace gloves in elbow 
length, l-'ink io.-eln,,l- for i!i,-n-

J a m 
chosen as 

jthe brideg

be oi roseiiuiis. | floth are graduates of Nar- 
i Miss Marilyn Hufford will bonne High School. The bride 

the best man and I take charge of the guest book Is an office employee at the 
oom's brothers Rob- j and Mrs. Gale Whitacre and Jdeco Co., Torrance and Mr.' 
n-rlon (!os:. will act'Miss Beverly Parkins will pro- Goss Is employed at Faulkner's I 

side al the refreshment table pPP^ Store here.

Aw -A

"weather" iiuide the cur with sotnrll: 
they called "Fingertip Weather Control." 
A controlled flow of frc-sli, filtered air- 
no fog on the wiiulnliirlil-n,, opening 
to drip water on your Mocking!). Tlmt 
wan comfort you'd i]ri'uiii,»l nbuiil. 
That WOB all-new. That was Mercury!

All iill.ni'iv kiml of car liraiity-loiijici-, lower, 
«iiler-wiih u poised, prairful sillhuictle. It was 
not it ''new model" lookiiij- piriiy much like last 
year's with its fuce lifted. You saw the Ai.L-MiW
-Men-iiry in 11 choice ot superb Imily Htyles
  iiieluiling the new .Si'.v-passeuger Coupe and 
iV.v-iMisseiigcr Cuiivi-rtible.

w&w> twppil^ wwwub 
tw(

i/e, HO secure, lipcaimc Mercury didn't
Mercury took

iw. Its perfect balance, the way 
I, an.l its fill new snpcr-hulhmn 
idc. that was ouiuulh as ouliu.

You knew thrill-, iliai-muil lliii year-enmo 
only lo the owners of ihr, costliest'cars. You 
learned about |,i K new brakes that lirillg 
jou to a svtift, Hire, yet gentle stop ... almut 
all-new beauty, comfort, performance,, , about 
how really ni'iu a car can be! That's Mercury, 
1949 Mercury, the ALL.NKW Mercury!

Now you know how new a car can be !

Not a'new model!..the Ad-New flMURY
SEE MERCURY -THE CAR YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR - AT

880 WTSST SIXTH STKEKT SAN IJ Kl»K(), t"AL1F.

boiKiuets and tiara.-, run,pi. ;, ,1 
their attire.

Best man was Te-l MeWaid. 
brother of the groom and iish- 
rs were Bill ,MeWaid. another 
rother of the groom, Willard 

Fish and J<'rry Yancy. 
ter and

She. has served in 
acities in a branch 
iluding that of se, 

and member of the board of 
trustees. In 1040 she became, an 
authorized teacher of Christian 
Science. For the past yrar she 
has, served as associate editor 
 if The Christian Science' Jour 
nal. the Chrisiian Science Sen 
Hue! and Tin llei.il,! of Chn

Delegates To 
Church Meet

W. E. Kowen and Mi;;. F. .1. 
Cook, lay delegates, and tin

AKTIIl K A. SCHUCK 
New Chief Sciiul Executive

Arthur A. Schuck Is the new- 
' elected Chief Scout Exccu- 
ve of the Boy Scouts of

America, It is announced by 
Amorv Houghton, President of 
the National Boy Scout Council, 
Schuck has served as Scout 
Executive of the Los Angeles 
Area Council during the past 

i four years.
! Schuck has had a long and 
active career in Scouting. As a 
volunteer, he has served as n 
Scoutmaster, District Com- 
missjonor. Scout Commissioner', 
Troop Committee M e m b e r, 
Member Local Council and a 

, Member of its Executive Board. 
I Having determined to make this 
I his life work and a career, he 
i entered Scouting professionals 
as a Local Scout Executive. 
After a successful experience in 
local work, he served as Regi,

Dt,laware Mniylnnd| 
gini(l| H1)(J
Columbia.

i En fries For Dog
j Show Close June 3

id or.nv nihe'r ma, d rs ', ,1V 1 " 1 "' :1 <"'  the 13th annual Long
lurch hii'.oii'-.s in the fields of i n '''"' h I3 °*-' Show, the richest
iii'.lhn .'ilucal ion evangelism j l'' peiiuiiin list ever offered at a
,,l ' ,:..,,  ..  ' jwostoin canine event was mailed

|this week to thousands of dog
; fanciers throughout the nation

INTKKIOIt <l,i:VNI.IM.;SS according to »nnounceniem by 
Upholstery fabrics in auto-, Davkl H Upright, president of 
obile.s v.ould be kept cleaner ., ,, Hpm,soring Harbor Cities

,i we,-,- more "cneially rea- Kv m , ( ,| nub.
'. (! '-' ;ihl|c " r; " "»» '' : ih : '' T|, r fii,,,^ second largest all- 
;; 1 ' " ",','' ,' 1"."|"];|, "j r"' l ""' 1 '"'"' '" ""' nation, will 

' ' '' . "I'h-'l.-i; iv tl .,i is l;epl [/)n ,,,. .,, M||

its life may 
inn cleaning 
; the best

Itii

acreage,
Nearly $1(111(1(1 in cash and tro 

phies will be al stake as an 
onliy list, of over 2000 dogs vie 
for honors. In addition, a'peainl 
awards are offered hv (he spoil- 
 01 lor the largest individual

.alio, Mrs. MeWaid wore a light 
telge suit with Kelly grofn 
ccessorlcs.
The bride a graduate of Nar- 

ionne High School, is employed 
t the Wilmingtoii branch of the 
lank of America. Mr. MoWaid, 
vho is employed at the Dow 
hemical Co. was graduated 
 om Torrance High School and 
' rved a- a Machinist.- -   Male

hcnclll
111 best .(I ( ) r a I e d

Drivers should check up oc, a , ----- -   
sionally on the manner in which. l-'IKST I <>Hi:i(.N 
(hey give signals. Such an in i The first elections in post-war 
ventory often shows a nlcvcn-j Oermany took place In the Un- 
liness that would he rcsei.tcd,1 Hcd Stales zone in January, 
on the part of another driver. 1040.

FREE TRAVEL LIBRARY

Re-elect... 

CECIL

CONGRESSMAN

JUNE 1st
* h A

AN IDEAL FAMILY GUIDE TO

m comlo.t- b/ 1,0,11. Enjoy complole rolaxallon.

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE - SAN HEDRO

805 South Pacific Avenue 

Telephone! Toiminol 2-7531

the

UNION PACIFIC


